
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

SEYERIT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

l'lre Alnrm lioxos.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Boners Btrects.
15 Iiowera and Ccntro BtroetB.
24 Hrldgo and Centra Btrcots.
25 Main and Ccntro streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btrects.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box IS the fire
bell will strlko one, then pause and strike five
which will lndlcato that the tiro Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

In One Lino
Water is still scarco.
Head tho Herald for news.
Did J'oh pay your taxes ?

Davics' new block about finished.
Keep up tiio good work, Supervisor.
Send us local news.
Another now paper soon.
Finish tho electric road.
Commence pavinf! the streets.
Clean tho gutters.
Is your leaky roof repaired ?

Fireplugs should bo looked after.
Sour Kraut lunches gow.
Rabbits in the market.
Send in tho news.
Potatoes plenty.
Get in your coal now.
Fix the broken pavements.

The l'lace to Co.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat isurnanicd l'ottsvillo) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Cooney,

the proprietor, greets you witli a smile, or
liis genial brother, M. 'A. Cooney, welcome
you. It is the rosort for all gentlemen from

north of the mountain.

Lime's Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Host pcoplo

need to use it.
doming Invents.

Oct. 18 Bazar and supper in Rohhins' opera
liouso, under tho auspices of All Saints'
Parish Auxilliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual hall of Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen in Iiobbins' opera
house.

Oct. 21 Sixth annual hall in Itobbins'
opera house, uudcr tho auspices of the Grant
Cornet Band.

Nov. 1 Supper under the auspices of the
English Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual hall of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Itobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Itobbins' opera house,

under tho auspices of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Hunting Season Opened.
For spcoial rates to hunting territory, call

npon agents of the Nickel Plate. tnovl2

A (Ireut Stuck.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
Bale at Max Reoso's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards in tho market 5 cents per pack.

A Happy Man
Is he who uses lied Flan OH for Itlienmatlsm.
Neuralgia, Toothache and curonlo pains. It's
a remedy which cures every time. Try It. 25
cents, Red Flag Oil is sold at 1 1'. U. Kir-lln'- s

Drug Store.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsarn will stop the cough at

onco.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she crlod for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castori&
When she hod Children, she gave them Castor!

If there ever was a real cur for chronic.
Coughs. Colds, llronchlcal troubles and la
(Jrlpno it is Pan Tina. Don'tiall to get the
genul .c; avoid substitutes. Costs only U5
rents, l'un-Tln- a Is sold at P. 1. U. Xlrlln's
Drug Htore.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible driyers are the
essential thinrrs for a oleasantu x
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 JNorth
Pear alley, rear of Luberer's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking1 in al
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

KYAN J. DAYIItS.

JOE WYATT'S '

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
(Christ, Dossler's old stand)

MilIn ana Coal Bt(., Hlienumlouti
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tho finest

Brand 01 wuuica ana cigars, root room uv
KCnea.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Sees and llenrs During His

Trawls.
A party of wags stood at tho rornor of

Main nud Centio streets Saturday overling

and speculated upon tho uses tho trench made
for the olectric railway on Main street could
ho put to. Ono of them says that if tho
water supply had not boon cut off a hoso

would have been secured and tho trench
turned into a canal. It was intended to

then havo placards prepared announcing that
trips to Oak street and return via tho canal
could be had for five cents. But, then, tho

water was cut off.

the Borough Council and Joint
Committee is to meet and go over tho work
done by tho latter body during tho past six

months. According to the resolution passed

by Council at its last meeting tho Joint
committee is to produce all papers and facts

covering the transactions to dato so that
Council may bo ahlo to discuss tho matter
intelligently when It meets tho contractors

on Thursday ovenlug. I understand that
ono of tho bidders, Mr. Qulnn, of tho Potts-vil- lo

firm of Quinu & Kerns, has become
disgusted with tho business and that ho

told ono of tho Councllmen that if thoy
want to give Coons tho contract so bad thoy
better let him havo it.

"Aucten Hyt, Karbcn Co., Pa." To some

pcoplo tliis will appear like so much Greek,

It is riot a solcction from that languago, nor
is it a clipping from a prizo conundrum
column. It is a copy of an address upon a
letter that recently passed through tho local
post office and was intended for "Audcnreid,
Carbon county, Pa."

Ashland was without water from C o'clock
Saturday evening until 7 o'clock yesterday
morning and until further notico no water
will ho supplied for any purposo except from

7 to 10 a. in. each day. Ashland has bor-

ough water works, too. Shenandoah, with
its daily supply from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. is not
faring so had with tho soulless corporation,
after all.

I love It, I love It
And who stall dare
To chide me for loving
This old headwear.

Mr. Plopport, of East Centro street, says

there was no cause for a firo alarm being
sounded from his premises on Sunday. Ho
says that some women and hoys were un-

necessarily alarmed by smoko issuing from
his bake house.

A Nancy Hanks, driven on East Centro
street hya Hebrew junk doaler, surprised its
owner yesterday afternoon by running away,
Tho only causo assigned for tho strange con-

duct of the animal is that it objected to
being hitched to a wagon having hut ono
shaft, tho absence of tho second shaft neces-

sitating the fastening of ono of the traces to
the front axlo of tho wagon. Hungor
might alto mluht havo had something to do
with it, as the horse refused to pull tho
empty wagon from tho telegraph polo with
which it collided until after sapper was
served. One.

Literary Notices.
"eomance."

It has hocn said was it o Frenchman who
said it? that the Germans cannot writo
short stories. This assertion is disproved by
the brilliant October number of Romance.
It is the second in that magazine's series of
special issues, and more than half of Its con
tents aro from tho Gorman. Even tho
French seldom produce storioa equal to
Hugo Klein's "His Excellency, tho Fool,"
Paul Heyso's "Tho Beginning and the
End," the Queen of Koumania's "Tragedy of
Love," and Hans von Spielberg's "Tale of
the Great Sahara." No such collection would
bo complete without a fairy-stor- and an
amusing ono, new to American readers, it
supplied in "Tho Uonkoy's Spring," by
Rudolph Baumbach. There aro also classic
German stories by Jean Paul Richtcr and
Ludwlg Tieck. Tho whole forms a remark-
able and interesting illustration of German
fiction. Agreeable variety is secured by the
interspersing of half a dozen American talcs,
flavoring strongly of tho native Boil. This
magazine is issued by Romance Publishing
Company, Clinton Hall, Astor Place, Now
York. The price is 25 cents a number
snbscriptions, $2.00 a year.

Best work done at Brenimn's Steam I.aun
dry. Everything whito ami spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Would vou rather buv lamn- -

chimneys, one n week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may-brea-

it: if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, lilac
beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl
glass," almost never break from
heat, not one m a hundred.

Where can vou get ltf and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where ant
how much. It costs more than
common class; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
ins business.

I'itUburgh, Itu Geo. A. Macueiii Co.

REV. POWIOK PREACHES.
An Interesting Discourse In tlio Methodist

.HplAcopal Church.
Tho sermon in tho M. E. church on Sunday

ovening was on; "Living men that aro
dead." Rev. III-- I : "I know thy works,
that thou hast a namo that thou llvcet, and
art dead." I remcmbor to havo read of a
soldier who after serving his country for
awhllo dovlsed a plan by which ho was
reported dead and who then dosertcd. When
tho war was over and towards wore holng

distributed ho applied fot a share But whon
tho books wero opened there stood tho word
" Dead " opposite liis namo. Lot us bewaro
least similar fate befall us when wo stand
before God. It is to ho foared that many,
oven now, who have a namo to live aro dead.

Tho scripturos frequently speak of living
men who nro dead. Thoy give us no logical
definition of death. Wo may bo dead in ono
senso and allvo in another. "Sho that
liveth in pieasuro is dead whilo shollvctli
and you hath ho quickened who wero dead
in trespasses and in sins. Ye aro dead, and
yourllfoishld with Christ in God." Some
who nro remarkably alivo and nctlvo in
business affairs are dead In spiritual things.
But the text contemplates tho case of ono
who was onco truly alivo and whoso spiritual
lifo is practically oxtinct but who has tho
reputation of being still allvo unto God.
Such persons aro not all dead yet. Nor aro
they all to bo stigmatized as hypocrites.
Many are undoubtedly deceived and while
maintaining tho form of Godliness aro 2

destitute of its power. They go to church
and rcceivo tho sacraments and listen to tho
gospel and yet are inscnsiblo to spiritual
feeling and irrosponsivo to tho spiritual needs
of a dying world as much so as though they
were in their graves. Nor is it hard to
account for their condition. Tho cares of
tho world-r-th- deceitfulnc6s of riches
negloct of private prayer and bible reading
evil communications which corrupt good
manners induigenco in sinful or question-
able amusements tho supposed obligations
of polite society tho competing claims of

lodges and societies the bitter
contentions of political lifo etc., chill tho
current of spiritual lifo aud sap its vitality.
Men may deceive tliemsolves, but God
knows their works. It is not supposition
with Him Ho knows. Ho knows not only
our creed aud our professions but our works.
Ho judges us not according to our orthodoxy
or our desires or our good resolutions but
according to our works.

In order to recover from sucli a backslidden
stato watchfulness is enjoined. Intcnso
solicitude for our spiritual estate is tho price
of improvement. Then we aro commanded
to strengthen tho tilings that remain that
aro ready to dio. Some elements of good
must bo found in him who "has a name to
live" the death cannot bo absolute. Then
aro wo bidden to "remcmbor how wo first
heard and received" what joy once filled our
soul. TIiub may wo better appreciate tho
depth of our fall and learn tho way of
recovery. Repontnnce towards God and
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ as a present
saviour will restore tho "peaceful hours you
once enjoyed" and nothing else will. Then
will tho Spirit of God again breath upon
tho dry bones of your soul and they shall
live.

P. . S. of A. Mock Election.
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,

at its meeting on Tuesday, October 11, 1692,

Will hold a mock election under tho Baker
ballot law. Members of all camps In town
and vicinity aro cordially Invited to attend,

F. C. Beesk, Sec'y.

llnng i ISnng I I Hang I I t

Is heard the gun of tho sportsman. Got
your outfit together and join their ranks.
Tickets at reduced rates arc on sale via tho
Nickel Plate.

VOTE FOR

mm MilJUlino
FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, roslaurants.&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Jllock.)

GO TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Rest Wines, Liquors, Oeers, Ales and finest
Drasus oi cigars always on nana.

WA1TTS, &o.

I7OR SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
tho I1KI1ALIJ offlco. tf

WANTKD. Good Cunvasser; salary and
start) steady work! good

chance for advancement. HHOWN 11HOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED ON HALAItY orAGENTS to handle tho hew Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly tn two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko magic. 200 to 500 por cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to K20 In
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Previous
experience not necossary. For terms and full
Particulars, address TheMonroo Mf'gCo., Ia

X439

AUIHTOR'H NOTCE.-- In tho matter of tho
Henry Kappi late of tho town-

ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, nn Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, 'to restate,
roscttlo, and maao distribution of the monies
remaining In tho hands ot James K. Moscr,
Executor, &o., amongst tho parties legally
entitled thereto," will attend to tho duties of
his appointment at his office, "outhEast corner
ot Main and Oak streets, Hhenandoah, 1'a., on
Friday, October 28 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when and where all parties Interested aro
requested to present their claims or be forover
after debarred from coming In upon said fund.
(Money in hands of Executor, $3 815.01).

B. Q. M. HoLLorKTEii, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1692.

&1 E PAYS for a home lot at May's Land-pj.- t
lng, iho flno suburb of Atlantlo City; 6

squares from 11. 11.; commutation fare to 1'hlla.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar Bash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 33 houses
built last year and not ono empty; n sato and
suro Investment; J.V) invested will lncrcaso
$2t0in0months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;

lots for iZV, title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 058
Franklin St., Pniladclphia.

OFFICE OF THE

On account of tho long drought tho Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notico to
Its consumers that there must be no more waste
of tho water supplied by tho company. This
notice is especially dlroctcd to people who uso
garden hoso and wash show windows, pave-
ments, carriages, etc.

Tho water will be turned off every ovening,
beginning on Wednesday, October Btb, at Beven
o'clock, and remain so until 7 a. m. This rulo
will remain In forco until the next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a stop at Fow
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at a moment's notico in case the
lire alarm Is Bounded.

lly order of tho company,

S3. X3. IXOS Si 3,
Superintendent.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
Tho leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign nud do-
mestic. Freo lunch served
each ovcnlrg. Dig schooners
of fresh, Ileer.I'orter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHEHTY, Trop.

pEItGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEIICUSON, MAK'AUKU.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, '92
The society event of tho theatrical season,

Special eugogementof

-- MADELINE MERLI.- -

(American tour.)

The young emotional actross in herspocial pro-
duction of Bernhardt's great play,

itFROU-FRO-U I"
As presented at tho Theatre Francaiso, Paris,

ior over uve nuuurcu nigum.

Miss Merit is acknowledged to bo tho now
jjcrnnarat. jv. x, norm.

No Advance In Prices.
Reserved seats on sale at KIrlln's drug store.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags
and other school supplies at

IF. CT. PORTZ'S
NortU Main Street.

Th a tdrppst stock in town at tho lowest nrlccs.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper ana winuow snuuea.

Saloon : and : Restaurant,
115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lacer Deer. Ale. Porter and Tern'
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on band.

H. C FOLMER, Prop

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
ior soc, ak, uou unu upwurug,
ties desiring only the shading or fix

turos can bo accommodated.

C. D. FRICICE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street,

Hess' Livery Stable
xi8 Ti, Alnrkct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publlo patronage.

GOOCl NeWS ForWorkingmeii

Just received 120,000 worth of Men's and Boys'rLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also 110,000 worth of

Men's, Ladlos' and Children's Underwear.
rc.uuu worm or Men's, Ladies', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
Now styles nrrlving daily.

T T OLi)

U . U . X JLVXOJ--J J, NORTH MAIN. STREET.

all the
The Herald is the evening newspaper of the Shenan

doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

jPH

News.

neigh-villag- es

the Herald.

Great

" We Study to Please I "

Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SPOOK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Orcen Truck,
Hay and Straw, lie., &o

Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER AND WEST STREETS.

OPENING OP

DancingSchool!

Robblns' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

SefF's Original

Bargain Store

PRTCVs RELIABLE,

Publishes

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad

A hat that is not stylish a worthless There
aro a thouBuudroosonBwnyyouehoulanotwear
It, and not one reason w by you should. It usu-

ally costs as much as a styllsn hat. and is tot
Vf orth a fraction of tho money. When you cuy
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want a
good one, try our VI bat. It will fill the bill.

Tho same can be said of our Neckwear a flno
tie for BOo, any style. Btraw haw from 60 up to
11.60. Nice lino of summer shirts at 2fo; a big
drive in boys' waists from 20o to Mo; large Una
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlornty-at-Li- anil Real EtUio Ageat,

Office Ueddall't.Uulldlng, Shenandoah, I')

3E5
JF&.

A.

23

vertisement is in Advertise ! Subscribe !

Advertising Medium.

Old

Gallagher's

CENTRE


